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In conventiona1 medicine， there are the great blind spots of three 

kinds of categories of energies， therefore it is inevitab1e to introduce 

the concept of energies as well as quantum-based medicine， viz，; 

1) Environmenta1 energy， which directly affect the function of cellu1ar 

respiration， and consequently， human hea1th. 

2) Introduction of mitochondria1 energy metabolism and 

mitochondria-based patho1ogy. 

3) Biomechanics in behavior of 1ifesty1e， which affect directly to human 

hea1th， especially ora1 and periora1 habitua1 behavior， viz，; 

(1) Uni1atera1 mastication habit， which coincide with dextra 

or sinistra of the hand， this has chain reaction with sleeping 

posture habit. 

(2) Uni1atera1 sleeping posture habit or prone on one's face; 

this has chain reaction with mouth breathing habit. 

(3) Mouth breathing habit. 

What are the Causes of Deterioration of Dentitions? 

In conventiona1 medicine i.e.， in odonto-stomato1ogぁ diseaseshave been 

defined in on1y two categories， i.e.， denta1 caries and periodonta1 disease. 

However， from the standpoint of biomechanics， ora1and periora1 habitua1 

behavior are the most important to know the causes of dentition 

deteriora tion. 

According to the recently progress in preventive dentistry in Japan， denta1 

caries and periodontitis disappear drastically， however， denta1 arch 

deformities， diastema， teeth crowding， snugg1ed-teeth， denta1 arch 

narrowing， and tooth 10ss occur， all of which are called functiona1 diseases， 

i.e.， deformities. The causes of these deformities including tooth 10ss are 

biomechanica1 energy induced by the above mentioned three kinds of ora1， 

peri-ora1 habitua1 behaviors. For Artificia1 Denta1 Root therapeutics， 

remedies of these habitua1 behaviors are inevitab1e. Because the tooth， as 

well as Artificia1 Denta1 Root， cannot support 1atera1 pressure of vectors and 

move on1y 1/5000 (i.e.， 20g) of 1atera1 pressure of occlusa1 stress (i.e.， 80kg) 
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Serious Defects of the Osseo・fixtureDental Implants 

Osteogenesis in vertebrates can only occur by I 

hydrodynamic circulation of blood， which 

induces streaming potential. 

By this potential the gene expression of the 

mesenchymal cells is triggered to induce 

osteoblasts to generate osseous tissue. Therefore， 

constant regeneration of osseous tissues between 

different separated skeletal organs， which have 

different movements， the articulations， i.e.， fibrous as well as synovial joint 

systems are inevitable. Dental and orthopedic implants of the 

osseo-integration systems have no joint system， therefore， mineral 

components of contact point of osseous hard tissue have no remodelling 

system， therefore decalcification quite resembling by strong acid occurs 
during occlusal functions.By oculusal mastication function of the fixture 

implants we can clearly observe the bone destruction， i.e.， demineralization 
around them just like a basin of waterfall by bone maceration. 

U suallY demineralization in living bone in animals can never occur between 

the joint site except of the osseous tissue around the fixture， around which 
oganic collagen matrices can remain. They can be remodeled by blood supply. 

Demineralization of the bone on the contact site of the fixed implant occur， 

because no hydrodynamics in osseous tissue around the implants by fixture 

system. Only destructive mechanical stress 1'1一一司一一
continue at the surface of hard bone tissue 

around it. Decalcification around implant 

continence gradually along the time of 

occutusul function. However， we cannot 

detect by X -ray film. 

Demineralizing destruction around fixture type dental implants essentially 

occur after a period of occulsal function. X司 raysexhibit no deductive shadow. 

However， e bone resorption occurs. 
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Practice for AART圃 Type
Artificial Root Therapeutics 
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Instruments for AR 
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Practice for AART-Type 
Artificial Root Therapeutics 

。3 ~ 4 ~ 4 ~ 5 ~ 6 ~ 6 ~ 6. 5 ~ 6. 5 ~ 6. 5 ~ 6. 5 

Instru.ments for AR 
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Procedures of artificial dental root operation 

1) Provisional s!'quent.ial 。o，nlsaH' H'lnoVNI 
bl'forl' o)ll'ration. 

き)Rl'moving

circular knik 

9) Tumingφ5mmbonl' 

cuHing bur is insl'ltNI 

into thl' trl')lhine bur 

hole. 

2) Aftl'r local anl'sthl'sia 
， maxillarybont'is drillNI 
with IlI'I'SO H'aml'r dh'l'ctl、-
。、'1'1'the gingi、'1'1'.

6) Treffin bur is set 
and drilled illtO 
j:n、rbonl'through 
gum， )ll'l'iostil'm 
泊ndbOlll'mmTow. 

10) Dl'Illing uIJIJel' 
jaw bOlll' 。naxilla)，~ith 

φ5mmbolle 

αItting bur. 

3) Çuj~l l':- s~ick of cjrqtlm 
knifl' is insl'rtl'd， t1ll'n 
circulMed. 

ウ)Cut bonl'with gum 

is H'movNI、吋th

ostl'otritl'. 

11) Tuming bonl' bur with 

l.OOOr)lm， osseous saw 

dust disclosl' a bOlll'-

m内ITOWcavitv around 

artificial dl'ntall'oot sockl't 

hole. With almost no 

bleeding. 

-t) Thl'll rotatl'd‘ 

cutting down till 
sub)ll'riostl'um. 

8) TIH' cut jaw bOllt' 

、，vithgumis 

H'covl'l'ed 

12) Tuming 
φ6mmburis 
insl'rtNI into 
thl' sockl't holl' 

as wl'lI 

13) Tuming l.OOOr)lIn 
withφ6mmbur 

l-t) Im)llanting Ti AR 

with irrig泊tiOll，
the sockt't holt' 

fonnation for 

artificial dental 

l'OOt is finished 

with altnostno 

bll'Nling 
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with taJl)ling， opel'日tion
is finislH'd、、Mhslight 

bll'l'ding. 

It takt's 5 -6 minutl's. 



Before AR Therapy iO year olcl 

Before AR Therapy 2008.6.17 

Case presentation 

Cl'OWll allcl Br provisiomll 

Preparatioll. f01 provisional 
temporal sequential crown ancl 
bridge before Implclllta托on.

Oper対ionfor upper j aw staIts 
10:30 A.M. and ends 12:30. 
Patient ca:n eat hlllCh with us 
and operator together. 

入tlert11at， lower j aw operation 
staIt思14:00Pl¥I. The first day、conventionalpaItial 

c1entm司ehas been usecl. 
'・・・・・・・・・・・・・・a・・・・温・・・・a・・・M・・・.......・・・・・・・a・・・・・・・........................... 

e 

• ・6. 
• ・6

2008賓6.26 Prosthetic seql1ential 
cr・own-and-bridge.

59'year old 

2005. JlUlε 
11litial conslutatioll 
2005.0ct 

Finished 

Aftさ1・3v劫1'S
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Sequential fixation separated 3 parts are fabricated. 
After that prosthetic seqllelltial crOWll separated 3 
pmts are made and set. 
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Five pieces of attiticial 100tS 
were implanted lefl: mallchble 
ん:1¥1，after Illnch they were 
implanted in right m<111dible. 



H:vdro勾r<lJlatite artificial root 

1987.operation 

2002. St>I> 2003. Fl'b 

201l.8、恥larch 23-yearpost op 

HAP artificial root can induce easily 
celllentob lasts at the smface of the root 
ho¥¥・ever.the cementmll easily joins with 
tooth calculus‘t11en all celllentulll tUl1l to 
contalllinated tooth calcllllls 

2013.Jan 

FourPure Gold ARs were planted in a patient司 whohad suffered severe asthll1a and 
DM. which were petfectly cured by 1l1)' l¥IATl¥I. 

Facial defol1nity caused by sinI:;，.tral lateralll1asticatioll cOllcoll1itant with sall1e-side sleeping 
posturehabit、havingartificial root therapeutics with pure gold roots. 
After 10 years. AR have fallen out by left sleeping posture‘habit. AR with sequential CrO¥¥o11S 
are set after overhauling and bacteriocidal treatment. 

Spontaneous fallen out sequential cro¥Vn-blidg己together

with te己t11roots， by sleeping posれu'ellabit

73years old 

Pure goldAR had 
been II11Jllanted 
into right 

Pure gold Artificial Root 
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13 pieces pure gold AR for 
fallen out ll1axillal region 


